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L02DIHS TRY JO FOR "ATTORNEYf mm wm of ROPESQIFE; MINERS REFUSE
TO REPORT FOR
DUTY IN KANSAS

IVELTY ATT AK
Is-- " r

y npRinirvf
BACK OF APPOfflOJIj. MUm.

fiPlflltlED OF BASEBALL Ai.

KSAVE PET BILLS .

; FJw:jgq?JArj

BI DAtD LAWEEHCK.
V ' Special to The Argus.) ,

Washington. Feb. 2t LobbVs
fo phrase it more discreetly "leg

UlaUve comintttaea"ara worktnr
nifht and day In an effort to rescue
pet measures out pt the leg4slaUve
Jam which has cloaxed the machin
ery ot congress In the closing tort--
nignt oi its session. Some menibera
of congress, who .have- - been , won
dering for weeks what possible ex
cuse they could make for lailing.to
pass the many proposals pressed
upon their attention by national or
ganizations are secretly, glad that
overruling is in a tangle it is sucb

convenient alibi.;
Btit if congress imagined the

powerful lobbies which have been
concentrated in Washington for the
last several weeks mean to cease
their efforts with the ending ot the
prevent session, no greater miscal
culation could be made.

The farmers have Istarted things
off with a call for a mass meeting
in April which ia Intended to show
congress the strength- - of tfie agricultural

club which has been held
over their heads heretofore to be
sura but which is being swung
more perilously over .the individual
congressman - and senator , than
ever 'before.- - '.

' And the farmers defend their ac-

tion by pointing to the other lob
bies. - ;!

"Every interest seeking to con
trol the food, the clothing, the
transportation systems and the dis
tribution of the nation's commodi
ties is ably represented and well
entrenched here," said Charles S.

iBarrett,- - president ot the National
Farmers union, in issuing his call
for a farmers' mass meeting with
representatives from every . com-
munity that can possibly send them
to Washington 'soon after the In-

auguration. ;

Mr. Barrett's description of the
various lobbies is interesting be-

cause Jte says he has run-- counter
to them in his own desire to ad-
vance the cause of agriculture.

Packers' May.
The packets," Ba ys, "hare a

lobby which Senator Kenyon, Joint
author of the bill to regulate the
meat packing Industry in the na-
tion, has said seems to be more
powerful than congress itself. This
organization, ' well financed, with
national and international connec-
tions reaching to the farthest cor-

ners ot the civilised world, has
demonstrated its ability so far to
prevent effective control ot its
practices...;

The coal operators tnrougn
wholesale, retail and other agencies
have a lobby which tor subtle pow-
er and effectiveness is
second only to the institute, of
American packers and the big five.
This lobby has demonstrated its
ability so far to prevent legislation
which if intelligently enacted and
vigorously enforced might save The
people hundreds ot millions of dol-

lars yearly. Notwithstanding the
fact that a large majority of con-
gress favors regulatory legislation
in relation to the two great indus-
tries mentioned. It has so far been
impassible to obtain action by the
law-maki- power of the 'nation.

"The Chamber - Commerce of
the United States is here to pro- -

(Continued on Last Page.)

Save the Juices 'i
From Canned

. Foods ; ';

,' The entire contents of cans
'.containing fruits and vege-

tables is placed .there for use.
It would be wasteful to

throw away even the liquid.
- The mineral salts and other

soluble . substances which'
peas, bean and other vege-

tables pdssees partially es--1

cape into the water while
cooking, so that the flavor and
savor of the vegetable is im- -,

paired if the liquor is dis--
carded.' f ,

Cook the 'vegetable in its
liquor, use the latter for max- - s

the sauce or dressing; or if
the vegetable le to be served --

: In soma way not requiring
sance, reserve the' liquid for
soups, salads, or sauces.

Our Washington Informa-
tion BurWa will forward a ;

neatly printed booklet con-

taining tit original recipes
for serving canned foods more

' attractively to any one: who i

. aends 2 cents in stamps, for
return postagv:." J'-- 'i

Fredeiic J. Haakin, Direc-
tor. The . Bock Island

; Argus Information Bu-- v

roan, Washington. D. C
I eocloee herewith two

cents In stampa. tor re-

turn postage on a tree
copy Of Original Recipes
tor Oslag Canned Foods.

Name .-- a. ... w
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Claims Magnates Named
Jurist to Stop White

t

Sox Prosecution. 1

Washington, Feb, tL Ao
ceptaaea by Federal Judge Laav I
dls of Chicago of $4S0t as
supreme arbiter of haseaaU
while serTter en the beach,

jnlght aw unchallenged "If the
motive back M It were aot so
apparent," Representative
Welty, Democrat, ef Ohio, de---'

clared today before the house '

- Judldnry committee In demand-la-g

impeachments ef the Judge
far high crimes and sslsde ,

meaner.
Calling attention to the - '

tion of the supreme court ot
District of Columbia in assess. .

Ing damages of ttitojm agan
the big league baseball assocto --

tioas fa suits brought under '
the anti-tru- st tows, and the to --

dlotment of players In Chicago"
for throwing games, Mr. Welty
said:

.ULfl. .1. - -
11

-- ffjuie tnrse miiictb www
I pending In the courts, this fl '

-

legal trust made Judge Laatit
its chief arbiter. Why should
they select a federal Judge as
umpire t Was It because they,
wanted to tell the people wa
are aot aa ualawfal trust he-- --

cause Judge Laadls Is at our
beadP Was It because these .
baseball magnates wanted to ,
create a favorable sentiment,
with the hope that the supremo ,
court of the District of Colam
bia would be reveraedr

, In this eeaaeettoa Mr. Welt . .
made pubUo a letter from Chi
caga, the name el the writer
withheld, quoting a baseball
magnate as saying that Judge
Laadls as a lawyer meant not.

' Ing to organized baseball, bat
that Judge Laadls as a. federal ,
Judge "was worth any price fca
might wish to ask."

. lf that was the intent" Mr.
Welty declared, "does the act
not bring It within the law of
bribery I If the magnates who
were lined are permitted to em.
ploy Judge Landis. what would
prevent the Indicted players,
employing him!

"Judge Laadls has a right to
yield to the flesh pots ef Illegal
combination, but be should not
bring all our Judiciary lata

If the country approves
Ihe dual role of Judge Landis,
then the house will be called
upon to preserve a new stand-
ard foe vur judiciary, because
there are others who would be
pleased to employ some jadge
for he is worth any price he ,
might wish to ask.'

"But I do not belleve.that lbs
American soul is so dead as t
permit any of as to escape nnr:r
duties la this matter."

Meets Cross Fire.
Mr. Welty1 "was subjected to a

cross-fir- e of questions. Represen-
tative. Walsh, Republican, Massa
chusetts, wanted to know if hr had
any proof that Judge Landis in act
ing as supreme arbiter of organized
baseball had neclected his official
duties. The Ohio. member said he!
would "unload the facts."

"When you are trying to catch '

a rabbit you've got to follow his
tracks," he Bald in reply to another
question. "I am trying to unbur
den myself." 3 '.

"Well, give us the facts and!
don't make so many speeches," re- -'

monstrated Chairman Volstead.
The Ohio member then offered a

telegram from District Attorney
Clyne saying 921 criminal and SM ..
other cases were pending in Judge1'
Landis' court, ,.- -

"Haw many were tried last year?"
Chairman Volstead asked.
" "If you want to know you can
find out", Mr.-- Welty replied. -

"I'm not going to be insulted by
you announced the chairman. "I
want a civil answer."

The cross-fir- e of questions be--
came fwt. . ' . - f"

. . s - Claims Bribery. '
"I am going to show that these

baseball players are guilty of nrlh-- 1
fug Judge Landis," Mr. Welty i

shouted.'
This statement was made in con-- 1

nection with Indictment for throw-
ing games, but the questioning
quickly shifted to other subjects. '

Representative Gard, Democrat
Ohio, wanted Mr. Welty to "gat
down to brass tacks" on his charge
that Judge Landis had neglected
his official duty.. Mr. Welty declared baseball
could not be, made, cleaa "aa
as baseball magnates can be
tected by a federal joage.- - , .

"Why can the packers get H"
.federal Judge aa an arbiter f" aa- - t .

ed RepresentaUva Goodykonta,
Wast Virginia. .

Tney can, nniosa yon stop-i-

WeUr
In closing, Welty said ha aat.1

presented hia ease --without T--U

ICC UU iiiqnm MM JWV - m

other witnesses. 1 y " V
The committee Indicated a wtfUj,

ingness to hear Senator .DiaL Dem
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H.M.OAJUeHERTV

HARDING SAYS
DAUGHERTY HAS

CABINET POST

Ohio Man Selected
for Attorney Gen--

. . - eral,

St Augustine, Fla, Feb. 21
Definite announcement that
Harry M. Daagherty of Ohio
had been chosen for the attor.

under the coming;

administration, was made
,' hero today by President-ele- ct

Harding. . -
The selection was. announced by

Mr. Harding after a conference with
Mr. Daugherty. There was no for-
mal announcement of acceptance
but the appointment was regarded
as good as settled.

When bis attention was called to
recent newspaper attacks- - on Mr.
Daugherty, President-Ele-ct Hard-
ing replied:

, "The opposition to him has mad
me more than ever convinced tint
I would like to have him in the cab-
inet"! ' r"-- .''

8t UtagBStina, "STfc, Feb. 21.
Preeldent-Elo- ct Harding began the
last ' week' of his
conferences here today with several
important. questions regarding the
make-u- p and first steps of his ad-
ministration still undecided. Selec
tions for three of the 10 cabinet
places are yet to be made and al
though there are indications that
Mr. Harding haa about made up his
mind in regard to two ot them, he is
understood to be far from a final
choice on the moat troublesome of
all, the secretaryship ot the navy.
He also has most of his 'inaugural
address during the week, and in ad-

dition must come to a decision on
various other subjects with which
he will have to deal as soon as he
takesaMBce.

The president-ele- ct virtually has
but. six working days left before in-
auguration. Ho Is expected to leave
here next Sunday night for Marion,
where he will spend a day winding
up personal affairs and receiving a
formal farewell that has been ar-
ranged by his neighbors and friends.

The next week will bring to St
Augustine several more Republican
party leaders of first magnitude,
probably including some of the men
who are to sit in the cabinet

CHARGED VITII

MURDER OF SON

Husband and Father Runs Amuck
and Tries to KOI Family

Slashes Throats. .
:;

West Plains, Mo., Feb 21. W. E.
Fultz was ' arrested; at his home
near Moody today charged with the
murder of his son, whose
death was dlseqvered last . night
after Mrs. Fultz and a daughter,
their throats slashed, appealed for
assistance at a nearby home.. The
boy's throat also ws cut
; Neighbors who went to the Fultz

home found it in flames, ' and ac-
cording to testimony at a coroner's
inquest-Fultz-, unaware - of - the
escape of his wife and daughter,
declared they had lost their lives
in the Are. . ,

NEWSPAPERMAN

ANSWERS CALL

.Chicago. ; Feb! x. 81. Edward J.
Hamilton, known: to every work
ing newspaperman of Chicago for
the. last '20 yeara as "Ham." died
early today. For sixteen years he
naa jae Hotel run of the dtv news
bareu and he had a wide acquaint
ance amour men of national fama
Before coining to Chicago he covJ
ereu. state, politics at Sprlpgfleid
and before that, he owned a news
paper at Duquoln. 111.

" ;v SIGHT FLIIHG. ?

Omaha. Neb, Feb.' 21. The - air
may service announced night fly-
ing on the transcontinental mail
course Is to commence Tuesday,

KS IS

PSESSI
Council to Consider Elim

ination orArticle X
Fron Covenant.

.i- -
. . . ' y

Parts, - Feb. 21. Questions of
great importance to allied and for
mer enemy nations were laid be
fore the council- - ot' ue Leagua ot
Nations when it met here . today.
These problems included the allied
attitude toward- - Danxig and ' Ar-

menia, the proposed plebiscite in
Lithuania and plans for the relief
of Armenia.-- ' .'

In addition a commission, to
study amendmenU to the covenant
of the league, which were- - propos-
ed at the meeting of thefleague as
sembly at Geneva, .was to be nam-
ed. Three of . these amendments
were especially important..

One was introduced .at ' Geneva
by C. J. Doherty, a Canadian dele-
gate, and proposed that article ten,
about which storms of opposition
have raged, should be eliminated
from the covenant ' Two others
were sponsored by Honorio Pueyr--
redon, Argentine foreign minister.
One would proclaim as members
of the league all nations which
have not announced their desire, to
Temaln outside,, the other, would
provide that all members ot the
league should be fleeted by the as-
sembly.

Ofljclala charged with brganixa-tio-n

work ot the conference said it
was hoped the discussion --, ot the
agenda would be completed by
March X- - ,. ..-- "... -

Swlsi'BetasaJ. ;

Switserlasd's refusal , to allow
league contingents to cross --

. that
country on their way to Lithuania
will be discussed early during the
meeting, it was said. While

have stated that the
calling of the meeting in this city
instead of Geneva waa not influ-
enced by Switzerland's refusal, i
Is known there haa been consider-
able feeling In the council,- - one
member having' refused to go to
Oeneva. Although it was hot ea
oected the council would act upon
suggestion that the capital of the
league be removed from Geneva,
such action is being discussed in
league circles. - -

9 LIVES LOST

III BIG BUZZARD

ISia-Bifl- fc Saewfail la Hew York
Impairs Transportation

FadBtlea, "

New York. Feb. SL New York's
millions of workers, faced with im
paired transportation facilities as
a result of the 1814 inches ot snow
which winter loosed on Sunday,
experienced difficulty and suffering
in getting to places' of employment
today.- - :

Commuter service from outlying
districts was hampered by snow-
drifts two to ten feet in depth. In
sections close to the heartof busi-
ness travel was impeded to a great
extent Thousands of men were at
work in an effort to cleaa a way for
traffic.

The storm, which began before 1
o'clock Sunday morning, continued
unabated . until shortly after 10
o'clock last night "Nine persons
lost their lives,, either directly or
indirectly SB a result of the storm
and hundreds were injured. . .

LOAD FIRST conn

CAR. At BIREKA

Movement Which ts Forerunner 'of
Couatry.WMe Dewatleu Can.

signed to Heaver Body.r

Chleaio. Feb. 21. The flrst car
of corn donated by American farm-
ers for the starving peoples of
Europe. ad Asia will be loaded at
Eureka. 111., today, according tern

ward received by the Illinois Agri-
cultural association. . . ' '

Farmers of Woodford county win
deliver the contributions ot corn to
the Eureka station, where a sbeller
will shell ther corn into the car. -

Tha first corn movement, which
is the forerunner he country-
wide donation of tha eareak spon-
sored by the American Farm Bu-

reau federation, will be consigned
to the Hoover European relief
comsslssten in New York. Some
ot the later ahlpmenta will ba sent
to China. .

" -
.

- -

AXZKICAJr 60GDS.
-- Constantinople, Feb. -- XLTiflis.

which recently fell Into tha hands
ot soviet forces, held$M,MMoa
worth of American and . allied
goods, said an announcement ' of
the American foreign trade corpor- -

StfSIIESIIER

UlTIIKtllFE

Shot From Police Revolv- -

r Quiets Vranesevicli
Murder Plan. V

Timely arrival of police prevent
ed Nicholas Vranesevich from mur
dering his wife at 11:30 last night
in their home, 4S2 Forty-fift-h street
vranesevicn was armed with a
butcher knife and he waa not Quiet
ed until Officer Gus Kirsch fired his
revolver. The bullet did not wound
Vranesevich but it ended the as
sault' , ...

The woman's orles had attracted
neighbors and they called the po
lice. Officers Kirsch and'Fitssim-mon- s

responded, and forcing their
wav into the house found' Vranese
vich standing over his wife with a
butcher knife' He had trussed her
up with a clothes line and had in
flicted a severe cut on her fore
head, and was evidently preparing
to torture her to death.

As the two policemen made for
the man, who was acting like a
maniac, he turned on Officer Kirsch
and made a thrust at him with the
butcher knife, dripping with, his
wife's blood.

Revolver Shot Quells Him.
. Kirsch whipped out his revolver

and fired a shot between the man's
legs. Firing of the gun in such
close quarters had an immediate
effect ' While the bullet had not
touched Vranesevich he thought he
had been hit Overcome with fright
he fell over on the floor and in an
instant the two officers had Urn
overpowered. The butcher knife
was taken away from him and in
his pockets the officers found a
pocket knife with the blade open

' 'ed.
The woman waa untied and while

she was not dangerously hurt the
shock of the ordeal was such that
aha wa unable to appear, against
her husband in police court this
morning.

Vranesevich, 'Who Is an excep-
tionally strong built man, gave the
officers little trouble after his first
attempt to use the knife on Offi
cer Kirsch. He waa arraigned be-

fore Magistrate D. J. Cleland this
morning, and as his wife was not
able to appear he was remanded
to the county Jail pending a hear-
ing Friday. The charge was made
one of assault with the intent to
commit murder and bond was set
at $10,000. The man is said not to
be demented, but it is believed
that he had been drinking.

GIVE UP PLAN TO

SHORTS HOURS

Chicago federation ot Labor Falls
' to Find Panacea for Unemploy.

ment Situation,

Chicago. Feb. 21. Plans for al
leviating the unemployment situa-
tion by shortening the hours of men
now at work were abandoned today
when the Chicago Fed oration of
Labor failed at its meeting yester-
day to act on the proposals sub-
mitted two weeks ago.

Charges were made by President
John Fitzpatrick that "the men
with snug jobs are uninterested in
the fate of their lees fortunate com-
panions."

"When we talk about open shop,"
Fitzpatrick told the delegates to the
weekly, meeting, "the delegates,
fearing it may interfere with their
Jobs, turn out in force, but when we
assemble to talk about unemploy
ment it's simply a case ot every
man for himself." , -

FOUR KILLED IN

TEMPLE CRASH

Cleveland, Ohio, - Feb.' 21. Four
men are dead, two are dying, and
three others .may. be crushed ,to
death beneath heavy stones and
timbers In the collapse of three
floors of the old' Masonic Temple
building, which crashed Into the
basement this morning while hun-
dreds of men were at work razing
the building. , '

sellsWle
and vanishes

Clinton. I1L, Feb. XI. Alfred
Connors, farmer of Wapello, three
miles from here, has mysteriously
disappeared, following the sale ot
all his livestock, for a total amount
approximately 410,000. Domestic
troubles are believed to have led
Mr. Conners to sell his.' eattle but
his disappearance was unlocked

lor, and it rsmlns wleli.

Special Order of-I-n

dustrial Court It
Ignored.

mmmmmmmmmm

Pittsburg,' ,Kan.. Feb. 21. Mines
H and J of the George K! Macule
Fuel company remained idle today.
The Kansas court of industrial re-
lations last Friday issued an order
tor resumption of work at the
mines this morning after a strike
of two weeks. - ,

The order was made in connec-
tion with a decision awarding Karl
Mishmash, a former employe of the
company, money alleged to be due
him in increased wages. A contro-
versy over the Mishmash claim
caused the calling of the strike by
Alexander Howat and the execu-
tive board of the Kansas miners'
union.

The mines were ready tor opera
tion tnis morning, but the 200 min
ers employed there did not report
for work. The Industrial court
sent the order for resumption of
work to the company, the local
unions involved and the district
board of the union. When the or-
der was served on Howat on Satur-
day, he refused to sign the receipt
of the papers, saying that he bad
not had any relations 'with the in
dustrial court and would not have
any. -

Howat, in a statement on Satur
day, declared that the miners
would not go back to work until
Mishmash had received his money
from the office ot the Operators'
association here. The money
awarded to Mishmash was paid to
Mrs. Edna M. Burns, clerk of the
Crawford county district court, on
Saturday, and she made an effort to
locate Mishmash so that she could
send - the money to him. Mrs.
Burns this morning had been un
able to find Mishmash.

GRANT TURKEY

PART OF THRACE

'
. .

Preaner of Ingund aai France
Agrea to Bevtsa Treaty of .

; Sevres. :

London, Feb. 21 (By the Associ-
ated Press.) Revision of the
Treaty of Sevres, so as to give
Turkey additional territory in
Thrace now occupied by the Greeks
was decided upon by Mr. Lloyd
George and M. Briand today in con-

sultations preceeding the Near East
conference here. This decision, be-

fore becoming effective, however,
requires the approval of the allied
colleagues of ' the French premier
and the British prime minister.

According to this Franco-Britis- h

agreement the frontier line in
Thrace will be moved westward,
extending from Enos on the
Aegean, to Midia, on the Black Sea.
This would take from Greece, one-four- th

of the territory she now oc-

cupies there and add it to the Con-

stantinople district
The Turks, also, under this ar-

rangement are to be allowed rep-
resentation on the international
commission controlling Constantin-
ople.

The proposals thus lormuiatea
by the two premiers will be sub-
mitted to the conference as a whole.

It is understood that Mr. Lloyd
George and M. Briand arrived at
the opinion as a result of their con
sultations, that the Greet question
might be susceptible of a much
speedier settlement than naa Deen
previously thought

The nremler s impression was
that the Greeks would be satisfied
with the proposals to be made re
garding the Smyrna district but
that settlement of the question of
Thrace would be more difficult

BROKERS FAIL

ON STOCK MART

New York, Feb. 21. The failure
of the brokerage firm of Herrick
and Bennett was announced today
from the rostrum of the stock ex-

change. .

The --Ann Issued a statement as-

serting that . heavy, unauthorized
speculation by certain employes,
"coupled with their studied failure
to have favored customers ot theirs
cover margin calls," resulted in the
suspension.

THE WEATHER

Somewhat unsettled tonight and
Tuesday, warmer tonight; lowest
temperature tonight about 32 de-
grees.

Highest" temperature yesterday,
.! lowest last night 25.

Winn velocity si 1 a. in., j bums
per hour. ..

Precipitation, none,
12 m. 7 p.m. T a.m.
yestsr.yester. today

Dguy bulb temp. ..30 21 26
Wet bulb temp. . .25 , 29 24
Relative humid. x51 ' 84 79

River stage .8, a fall of J last 48
hours. ,

FLOyJ D. YOUNG.
Hetoorologlit

rxa Says Cash Loan- - or

lljfiassia Waiffot.iii
Couston's Control.

Whiatton, Feb. 21. Denial tht
lypprtlon of the money adranced
ji Ju iKerensky government ot
Mlt it still under the control of

jgnUry Houston wm made by
ejlidtor Ceneral William L. Frier-- m

is a brief filed today with the
Irtrlet lupreme court. In reipontf
btha mit broueht hv. William 'Rmm -j--r leant of New York, ai a taxpayer,

j n nou the secretbry of the treas-- 1

vj from further financial trans- -
eUonf with roreign gorernmenu.

- IDf DFKL U1BU UVOICU UMM uicrv
tu ny intention on the part ot
U Hcretary of permitting funds
iadef his control to be paid to the
Kereni Icy or any other . Russian
foranunent. Mr. Frieraon declared
tare was no occasion for an in--
Jniction, as the defendant has no
tittntion of establishing - further
trtdUs to any foreign governments
"u oust have been known to the
ilslntiff when he filed the bill.' -
. With regard to the payment of
(it unexpended balances now ex-tft- isr

in favor of Csecho-Slovakl- a,

Fruee, Greece, Italy and Liberia,
till solicitor ' reneral contended
tht faith of the government was

ilMied" because these credits
vera estaDiuned under authority
V congress.

Fret From Control. .

Describing the transactions be.
tnen this goverment and the Ker- -
uky government, the solicitor

teaeral declared the credits were
abolished and advances made
"tut as, they were made to any
ther foreign government, and
hen made were entirely free from

tie control of the secretary of the
treasury."

It Is not true. Mr. Frierson said.
tilt there is any existing credit In
liTOr of the Kerensky or other
Raeilan gsvernment, nor that any
fudi belonging to. the 'United
States have been placed In the Na
tional City bank, or any other bank,
abject to the check of the Keren--

sky or other Russian government
with the approval of the secretary.

at the time of the overthrow of
tie Kerensky government, Mr. Frt-en-

explained, the balance of the
credit in its favor was withdrawn
and there remained in the hands of
the Kerensky representative in this
CMBtry about 156.000,000.

"While this money has been paid
em Just as advances to other gov
ernments weretpaid," the solicitor
iraeral asserted, "and the secret-
ary"of the treasury had no control
ever it, he was anxious to see that
it was applied to the satisfaction
ef obligations which the Kerensky
government had incurred in this
country, and succeeded in securing
aa agreement by which it was de-
posited In the National City bank,

1th as understanding that the sec-
retary of the treasury should be
aolfled before withdrawals . were

ade from the deposits." ;

for Debts In United States, .v,
"This money didn't belong to the

Baited States, since it had been
Wtvlously paid to the representat-
ive of the Kerensky government,
Sit the arrangement referred to
st made because that representa-th-e

wm willing to have the funds
thealn his hands applied to the
"taction of American debts..

submitting that no injunction
okeald be issued, Mr. Frierson as-te- o

that the secretary did not
Mmit that the plaintiff has a status
nutling him to call In question

various credits or that the court
wny Jurisdiction to determine
"controversies.

AFTER QUARREL

Ttor Owner at Hemphls, Be--
Upwy Indletod, Prebably Fatal.
- tflfennded Twe Arrests.

Uminttl. Fm - wv' " 1 ' w
Noteo drugstore owner, who

wu mwm nha.. iMjiiAWAt turnm - w vwci o view azazaxw
1 - S" on Charge of receiving

?. vrapariy in connecuon wnu
We here ot $J55,0OO of Liberty
'- - stolen in ' Brooklyn, wasny this morning shot and prob-- V

fatally wounded by hie wife,
VJ5thel Wyckoff Nolen. ' The

C"! took place at one of No- -
drugstores.

fc Jf,1a and a chauffeur who
I mo to have .ben m the store atJe have been arrested.' Nolen j

..vWMDitu. ana nkniiuiii bi2 W has utUe chance of recov- -

.Jesses told the police that No-- 2
rulng trom rlda. entered

d began qaarreUng with'y He. bad a pistol a bla
JT;11 as said, and Mrs. Nolen,

37 w struggle, took it

DEBSNGPLONGER
PRIVILEGED TO

SEE VISITORS

Attack. Upon Presi
dent Occasions New

V , Rule.
Washington, Feb. 21. (United

Press.) D. a. Dlckerson, superin
tendent of federal prisons, today
said tne privilege of seeing visit
ors had been withdrawn from
Eugene V. Debs, Socialist leader
confined in Atlanta' penitentiary.

mis step was tne result of a
statement Debs Issued attacking
President Wilson at the time the
president' turned down a recom
mendation tor Debs' pardon, Dlck
erson said.

Debs will be denied all visitors
for such time as the department of
justice sees fit," said Dlckerson.
"The nrisoner vlll not bo allowed
to reinstate himself by making an
apology. No such provision is in
cluded in the order sent to the At-
lanta penitentiary.'

Dlckerson today was - preparing
a complete public statement set-
ting forth the circumstances of the
incident 1

Shortly after the refusal of par-
don, Debs issued a statement to the
effect that it was President Wilson
who should be a candidate for par-
don and not Debs. Dickerson !et
it be known today that he regard-
ed it as overstepping the bounds ot
propriety tor a federal prisoner to
attack the president of the United
States. . .

Dlckerson also made plain that
Debs would not be allowed to leave
the prison to make speeches or
see attorneys or friends.

APPROVES NEW

TARIFF PLANS

Harding Puts Imprimatur Upon
Legislation Proposed by Wajs

and Means Committee.

Washington, Feb. 21. President
elect Harding has approved a pro-
gram of tariff and tax legislation
for the, extra" session of congress
comprising two tariff bills, a tem-
porary and a permanent measure,
with tax legislation sandwiched in
between. Chairman Fordney of the
house ways and means committee
announced today . on his return
from a conference with Mr. Hard
ing at St Augustine.

Mr. "Fordney said his committee
would turn its attention to the new
program as soon as the pending
emergency tariff measure was out
of the way.

FOILSiSCAPE

OF 4 PRI SO HERS

Chicago Jail Delivery Frustrated
Through Information Given

by Cell Inmate.

Chicago, Feb. 21. The escape ot
four prisoners... three of them
awaiting transfer to penitentiaries
to begin serving terms, was frus-
trated in lie jail headquarters last
night through Information given by
an occupant of an adjoining cell,
John Salaman, held for the author-
ities of Gillespie, III., for wife de-

sertion..
The top bars of the cell occupied

by the four had been cut almost
through with a saw, and an escape
had been planned Tor early this
mornmg, Jailer John J. Murphy
found.

Frank Brown, awaiting return
to Joliet for life sentence; Fred
Brown, under ar sentence to
Joliet; Frank Motto, awaiting re-

turn to Sing Sing prison. New
York, and Hyman Harden, held on
suspicion, had planned the escape

SUESlOMPANY

0NWAPCC0UI1T

New .York. Feb. 21. The United
States government through Assist
ant United States Attorney Earl B.
Barnes, filed in the United States
district court here, today a suit in
equity to obtain an accounting
from the Postal telegraph system
lor tne jnuuey pwn ui uh nn--
pany as agent of the' government in
operating the system for.oae( year
Hnrtnc the war. ( "

Mr. Bafnes said that the' amount
I in dispute between the government
I and the Postal Telegraph company
total approximately $2,000,000.

t. him through tha
Si


